
IDEA PRESENTATION

WATER ATM
Every drop counts



PROBLEM DESCRIPTION

DROUGHT

The ASAL region of Kenya has

endured three severe droughts

in the last decade. This number

is expected to increase for Kenya

and other countries around the

world. Drought will increase the

chance of water stress.

WATER
WASTAGE 

There is a lot of rainwater that is

not collected and is therefore

lost. In addition, drinking water is

used for all household

appliances which is a waste of

resource.

WATER
AVAILABILITY

In Kenya, clean (drinking) water

is is scarce because of the

drought. Water is often only

available at shops or kiosks for a

fee. If available, those shops or

kiosks are often at far walking

distance and hard to reach.  

WATER ACCESS

In addition to the drought, which

means that less water is

available, many people do not

have the money to buy clean

water. Instead they use polluted

water which might causes health

problems. 



Powered by PV
Since the system needs a little

amount of power to keep running it

is possible to use solar panels. Off

grid placing in rural areas is made

possible this way.

No water wastage
The system uses collected rain

water which can be used to

provide drinking water, water for

shower and sanitation or water for

gardening and washing objects.

Mass Education
Presentations are communication

tools that can be demonstrations.

Easy/cheap payment
Payment can be made easily with

M-PESA on the mobile phone. No

banks or institutions needed. Price

will be drastically lower than in

shops. Payments should only be

enough to support the system.

IDEA : WATER ATM SYSTEMS
Payment can be made easily with M-PESA on the mobile phone. No banks or institutions needed. Price will be drastically

lower than in shops. Payments should only be enough to support the system.

Sketch



Building Structure

Implementing solar
power

Connecting M-PESA
Payment

Implementation 

Adding Purifier

Connecting control
system

Setting up capacity
building



Greater availability of

clean (drinking)

water

Impact

Less water wastageReduced risk of

health problems due

to polluted water

Lower prices and

therefore increased

access for more

people


